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ment shall go into effect. The said.

siinm
Now Fortyeight

Are on the

Elandslaagte says- - that Ladysmith is
completely invested. A second big
French --gun has been placed on Bul-- l
wana Hill, and every shot reaches rhe
town. ; .

It' is reported that Joubert, with his
forces is marching south from Natal. I

Major Thornj'croft's infantry en7
gaged Boers south of Estcaurt last
night. The Boers ha d t wo . killed.

Boer Plan of Campaign.
London; Nov. 20. A dispatch to the

Times from Orange River, November
1 says rne uuoers dor not intend a
serious invasion of Cape Colony. They
openly declare that they intend to con-
centrate at Donker Poort. for the pur-
pose of opposing Buller'e. , forward
movement. .There are 6,000 Boers
there now. ;

Telegraph Wire Cut.
Queenstoiwn, Cape "'Colony',' Mov. 18

(Delayed) The wire "between . Dord- -

rech t, forty-on- e miles from Sfork
stroom and Jamestown has been cut.
It is expected tha t Boers will occupy
Burghersdory tomorrow.

Mining Machine Wrecked.
Lorenzo, Marquez, Nov. 1G (Delayed.)

The machinery of two closed mines at
Johannesburg has been wrecked. The"
damage will amount-t- o 10,000 .1

TWO DEATHS RESULT FROM TYPHOID FEVER

There Is Great 'Anxiety -- Lest Many Other Cases of Sickness

Develop Into the Dread Malady-- All Students Able to

Travel Leaving for Their Homes Greensboro Ladies

Volunteer as Nurses Broken Sewer Pipe Supposed to

Be Responsible for the Outbreak of Sickness.

Rhodesia is reported safe except for.the General Wheaton's . column . In--
a few Boers in the --neighborbood of,surgents deserted the town "Toiir days ;

Fort Tuli. , , ago, and the Americans. occupying.' the "

Telegraphic communication with!
Pretoria has been restored. No news-pIac- e aiTived there yesteixlay.- - ; - -

papers are allowed to leave the Trans
vaal.

Bouslass Occupied by Boers.
ape j.own, iov. 1 (jjeiayea). it is, MacArthur thinks the insurgents

reported from DeAar that Douglass nave fled to the mountains in the prot-ha-s
been occupied by Boers. linces of Zambales and Bataan.V- -

Major General Gatacre and staff,l The governor of the province of Neu
with the Irish Rifles, arrived at va EcH;i snrrpndAiwi VitfYiswif jif fftKi.
Queenstoiwn, Cape Colony, today. '

Kruger Said to Be Worried.
London. Nov. 20. A dispatch to The

Central News "'from Pretoria says that
President Kruger is no longer confi-
dent, but appears terribly worried. The
dispatch says he lives like one isolated
from the world.

Troops Rushing to the Front.
uuroan, .ov. , i (ueiayeaj. troops MacArthur's advance bevond Tarlae.. .

are constantly arriving here. A sie- - General Otis' dispatches were as fol-ci- al

train leaves every hour to convey lows . v -
.

them to Pietermaritzburg and Est- - "MacArthurvhas: advanced :;tp withincourt. --
.

' five mllea.of Dagupan, to which point
A refugee .who arrived from Pretoria: tbe railroad, is intact- - from Bamban,says that Boer officials, there received, excepting u the Tarlac . Jreak. .Tji.fi

the. BriUsh prisoners --captured at: Nich- - j northern .five miles- - Were destroyed,)
Olsons bared heads , and, rutt4iexdd,rrovered.'.'-.,:- 'iarfre'Luaa.
courteous consideration. Spectators In tityof jtblilng s took ; was v destroyed
the streets saluted them respectfully, along the line, t :

IN itXMSiV MOOD

Prinze Albert District Annex-

ed to Orange Free State.

BRITISH SUBJECTS LEAVE

Crpqje. at IVIafeklng with Two Thou- -

sanMen JJutch in. Cape Colony Rife
. for Revolts-Britis- h Victory at JLady- -

. smith on the 9th Instanf Boers Con--
"

. . .

centrattns
.. - to Oppose Advance ofBul--

ler Troops Arriving at Durban.

London, Nov. 20. Again there is no
official news of military operations in
South : Africa, and . nothing of much
importance has been received from
other sources., Interest is divided be-
tween Lord Methuen's advance to the
relief of Kimberley and the-mut- ual

advance of General Joubert and Gen-
eral Clery. in Natal. General Methuen's
preparations for a forced march is in-

terpreted as indicating General Bullet's
knowledge of a shortness of ammuni-tion,.o- r

provisions at Kimberley, which
necessitates the speediest relief of that
place1.

Respecting pending events in Natal,
very little is known, and in view of
the contradictory reports in reference
to Lady smith itself it is impossible to
attnch great consequence? to unofficial
dispatches. The concentration of
troops at Estcourt for a northerly ad-
vance seems to be steadily proceeding.
and if .General Jowbert is moving to
the south, as stated, a clash must soon
occur.

Cronje Before Mafeklnsr.
Cape Town, November 20.VJGeneral

Cronje, with 2,000 men, has arrived at
Mafeking. It is not known whether
M,afeking Is still . making passive re
slstance or, has fallen, but Boer losses
ate reported.
7'A disbatcb from Kuruman says that
iree State Boers are now indulging in
niQst'.iigfd commandeering within the
territory recently annexed. All pro- -
British residents of , the country are

.rushing; .to: the south.. . - Some are so
Ijauc siricKen uiai tney aoanaon ineir
stores without . not1tfym?t the;&utho?&
ties wnere tney are going or locking
t'heir doors. Others fling the keys of
their stores to landrosts, crying: "We
are going to start life anew else
where." . - '

Some difficulties have been encoun
tered in disseminating the British mar-
tial law compensation proclamation.

Boers Taken Prisoner.
Cape-- Tovifrr Nov.- - 19 (Delayed). In

the- - latest 'fighting at Mafeking the
British had eleven killed and thirty
wounded. The Boers suffered heavily
Nearly one hundred Boer prisoners
were taken, many of whom are well
known in the Rand

Boers Annex Albert District.
.London, Nov. 20. A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Stormberg says that
Commandant Duplooy, November 15,
proclaimed Albert district to be part
of Orange Free State. He ordered the
British to leave within fourteen days
or become burghers. He announced
that .a commando would proceed to
East London.

Other dispatches from this district
indicate that though few of the colo-
nial Dutch have joined the invaders
they openly express their sympathy,
and unless the British act quickly num-
bers of the disaffected will join the
enemy at Stormberg, Aliwal North
and Barkley East.

At present the British hold Middle- -

burg, Naauwpoort and DeAar, with a
strong column pressing close on Mod--

der River, the passage of which will
entail a fight unless there is a turning
movement through Jakobsdaale,
threatening the iBoer line of communi
cation by Boshof.

Cape Colony Rife for Revolt.
Berlin. Nov. 20.-T- he Cologne Ga

zette has received a mail story from
Cape Town, dated November 1. Ac-

cording to the Gazette's ; correspond
ent. .everything there is ripe tor re-

volt against the British. He adds: "It
only requires an , initial movement to
make tlie Dutch population in Cape
Colony, join their Transvaal brethren."

Recent Fighting at Ladysmith.
Estcourt, Nov. 20. Dispatches from

Ladysmith, received last night, con-
firm the report of a British victory
November 9. The dispatches reported
that all was well when, they'wefe sent
from Ladysmith. ' :

There was a battle at Ladysmith
November 15, which lasted frami day
break until 2 o'clock. A number of
'Boers were killed and many prison
ers were taken. The J3ritish lossr-wa- s

not one-four- th as great as the enemy's.
It is expected that Joubert will at

tempt to invest Estcourt. .

'I More Troops Going from India.
Bombay, Nov. 20. The "government

is, pre pa ring to send a .second supple
mentary Indian, contingent to South
Africa. ; -

.2 Ladysmith Completely Invested.
London, Nov. 20. A telegram re

ceived at Lorenzo Marau-e- z - from

OUR MEN IN DAGUPAN

Whpatnn ThpTP
1 DriP UaJ and

Lawton the Next.

REBEL FORCE SURPRISED

Important Capture made at O'Donell
Insurgents Restless South of Ittnntla
Zamboanga Surrendered j by Natlra

Paction Native Rulers in Mindanao :.

Beheaded Hushes MbTinonPanajr
and Insurgents Retreating. "

Manila, Monday, Nov. 20. General
IacArthui' rPrts that insurgents are

.concentrating at Mangatarem, south of
Bayombong: He says he is prepared
to attack the rebels "wherever found.

A reeonnoitering party, sent out, by
MacArthur, entered Dagupan this.af--

ternoon They found the town .in pos"
session of-- American troors belonging

the reeonnoitering party followed
the line of railroad and found sufficient
rails along the line to-rep-

air 'aVbreab
,' vy? -- mC

force of rebels was met anvwhert:

natuan yesterday, haying become tired
of the rebellion. V ,;' .' '

V

There was a skirmish along thY south .

line today. ..,.;'-.
The condition of roads Is improving,

and it is. now, .possible to forward
troops from San Jose. ; V - ' ' -

Otis Reports Movement of Troops' '

Washington.. Nov, . 20. Two cable
"ui b r""1" , , l"Vmornincr Ti tnp mfpsf iiawsi vf

'Probably 'ither; La wton's or Whea-
ton's men are in Dagupan. No report
has been received from those officers
since the 17th inst.; but should.; hear
today. ' f '

;' - :; ::

The, roads are becoming practicable
for transportation and troops are.mov- -
Ing from San Jose to Lawton's front..

out casualties, the Insurgent force at
O'Donell, seven miles, west of the rail- -

road station of Bamban, or Capias.
One inusrgent was killed: Their force,
consisting of four officers and. 206 men,

driven - back from Iinus.'- - Six or out
men slightly wounded." ' "

, ;

Wheaton's troops had been there yes-
terday and were withdra wn last reve-
lling. It is believed that many insur-
gent detachments are west of the. rail-
road in the province of. Zambaios,' med-
itating concentration and further dem v

onstration. They will be looked after.' V

Nothing yet has been: received ' from-- . -

cither Lawton or Wheaton.'

practicable. It will require j several
days to do so. It was not intended, to
take possession of Zamboanga. ; until

'' lrater.. - -

"In the latter part of September.
members of the insurgent government

niihan district southern 'Il'nda- -

mQ ere beheaded. A government ,gjn formed which 'calls for United y

,naa rrtnt Tho HtLes of Cnttabao.
and Surlgao, In the northeaatero

t of Mindanao are of .' importance,
troops will be sfent to these. point

. n available. . :r 1 : -

of the island." - ? - ' '

.
'

.
.

. . ;
-

.

from Rear Admiral. Wat-
son confirms the taking1 of Zatnb?anga.
tia Hitnntch Is as follo'ws: r.' Tr: .

''Commander Very, if Castine,. with
.friendly natives. and Moros combined.
captured Zamboanga oti tlie ;.16tlu;: : No
casualties. Landing parties from the
Castine ana Jianiia nom tue townan.a
fort. Nazro is coramancung, penaing
the arrrvai or troops irons joio. rxnere
is a considerable force (or..JnsuTgents .

Uls Mc lour miies awy,':

period of six months shall begin on the
first --Monday in January and July of
each calendar year." -

'

Each committee will report back to
its organization, and it is safe to say
that a compromise will follow.'

STEAMSHIP ON FIKE.

The Olfnda Transfers Her Passengers
and Heads for the Chesepeake.

Norfolk, Nov. 20. The German
steamship Olinda passed in at Cane
Henry this morning, signaling that she
was on fire. She took fire at sea, and
when the flames were discovered she
was headed for Norfolk.

The Olinda arrived in Norfolk with
fire in her oifter hold, which was got
under eontrol. Captain Hansen of the
Olindtf said he was bound for Matan-zas- ,

Cuba, from New York, with a
general cargo. She was discovered to
bey on fire last night. The Ward Liner
City of Washington ,came along and
the Ollnda's passengers, numbering
about eighteen, were transferred to
her.

The Washington was bound from
New York for Tampico, but 'her cap-
tain told Captain Hansen that he
would probably put into Havana and
land the Olinda's passengers. Captain
Hansen and bis crew stayed .aboard
the Olinda, and putting on ATI steam,
pushed the vessel for Norfolk, fight
ing the flames in the meanwhile.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL PARK.

Congresa Will Be Asked to ITIake An
' . Initial Movement.

Washington, Nov. 20. Congress will
be asked to favor a reel uest of the
South for the establishment of a na
tional park in the Southern Allegha
nies, probably in the (Blue Ridge or
Smoky Mountains of Western North
Carolina. A preliminary convention
met Wednesday at the Battery Fark
Hotel. Asheville, N. C, to take'esfeps"
to bring the subject before Congress
The plan will in no way au-agoni-

the plans of the people of the North-
west to establish t similar park in the
forest region, of Minnesota. All that
will be asked of Congress "at present
is the appointment of a commission. to
examine the propriety and feasibility
of nreerving the forest regions --near
the border line between North Caro
lina and Tennessee.

Marchioness Salisbury Bead.
London, Nov. 20 Marchioness Salfe

burv, wife of the prime minister of
England, died this afternoon, ; !

KAISER IN ENGLAND

The Emperor Arrives in the

Yacht Hohenzollern.

WIFE AND BOYS WITH HIM

Band Plays "Willie, We Have Missed

You," and His Majesty Is Pleased
War Vessels Fire Salutes and Sailors
Cheer British Royalty Welcome

German Cousins Imperial Proces-

sion to Windsor Castle.

Portsmouth, Nov. 20. The German
imperial yacht Hohenzollern, with the
Kaiser, Empress and two sons. on
board, arrived here this morning. The
weather was very foggy and the pacht
was not seen until she entered the har
bor.

The Emperor stood on the bridge of
the Hohenzollern, dressed in the uni-

form of a British admiral of the fleet
and decorated with the ribbon of the
Garter. The Empress and ser sons
were on deck. The flagship Victory
and the training ship St. Vincent fired
salutes and the crew cheered. - All the
ships were decorated with flags.

The Emperor Was received by the
Duke of Connaught, who was dressed
in the uniform of a colonel of the
German Hussars and wore the decora
tion of the Order of the Black Eagle,
The dock-yar- d was crowded with sail
ors and, troops.

The battleship Kaiser freldrlcn ana
the cruiser Hela followed the Hohen
zollern into the harbor. They were
escorted by a torpedo boat flotilla.

WThile the Emperor was inspecting
the guard drawn up in. his honor, the
Portsmouth band played '"Willie, we
have missed you." The Emperor was
very much pleased, and shook hands
with Conductor Miller.

The Kaiser left for Windsor at 11:0
o'clock. The bands an played tne na
tional anthem. T'he Empress had on a
orflr traveling cloak. She carried a
brown fur muff and wore a blue toque.
The two princes were attired in naval
uniform. The mayor and : corporation
of Windsor were in attendance. :

There was an imperial procession or
fourteen carriages, two abreast, eaca
drawn by four gray horses, wun
grooms and out-ride- rs dressed in scar
let and gold.

Tlie Prince of Wales, Duke of lorK,,
Prince Christian and Duke of Cam
bridge, in the uniforms , of their re-

spective German regiments, greeted,
their majesties .on their, arrival at
Windsor. .

The, mayor's daughter presented a
bouquet to the Empress.

TWO JIMS WILL FIGHT.

Jeffries and Coroett' Will Try Conclu-
sions About Next September.

New York, Nov. 20. The managers -

of Jeffries and Corbett will meet to--

of the Students
Sick List.

Greensboro ror anotner snooting trip
with Mr. Jim Jordan.
'Mr.' John Cannon, a young man from

(ireensboro, died in Asheville Satur-
day of consumption. The remains
were brought here yesterday, and were
interred in Buffalo church yard today.

The last quarterly conference of
Centenary sM. E. church at this place
was held last night.

The annual conference of the A. M.
E. Zion church will rueet here Wednes-
day.

.Mr. 1. A. (Jfeen. of New Bern, is
here on a visit to his daughter, who is
a student at Greensboro Female Col-
lege.

Albert Hull, a white man 55 years
old. was found dead in Monroe town-
ship Saturday morning. His body. was
discovered in an old field, close to the
main county road. He had been drink-
ing heavily and the day before was on
the verge of delerinm tremens. He
died in the middle of tlie night alone.

Tomorrow a good many of the local
sportsmen will go to Manchester, on
the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad, for fox-
hunting.

The noon train going east todav was
crowded 'with Normal students going
home.
. Mrs. Mary E. Hiatt, M years old.
died here today at the home of her
son-in-la- w. Mr. J. I. Fountain.

A ednesday next Mr. (J. G. Gregory,
of Greensboro, will le married to Miss
Sadie Byers, of Sweet Chalybeate
springs, a.

BRYAN WANTS REST.

His Six Weeks In Texas to Be Spent in
Quiet Recreation.

Austin, --Tex., Nov. 20. Private ad
vices received here today from Wil-
liam J. Bryan say that he will arrive
next Thursday and remain about six
weeks. He will le accompanied by

--Mrs. liryan and their daughter. They
win oe tlie gnests of or

Hogg. Mr. Bryan has notified his
friends here that he desires complete
rest, and that he cannot accept anv
invitations to- - make speeches during
his stay.

He proposes to start on' a speech
making tour In New England and the
Eastern Suites about 1.

WAGES OF COTTON WORKERS.

Manufacturers Propose a Compromise
Which Will Be Accepted.

Fall River, Mass., Nov. 20. The sec-
ond conference of manufacturers and
operatives regarding the demand of
the latter for an increase of ten per
cent, took place this afternoon. It re-
sulted in a compromise, the operatives
agreeing to recommend the sliding
scale presented by the manufacturers,
who agree to advance wages five per
cent. January ,1st, provided operatives
would accept the scale.

The scale provides that "from and
after this date- - the wages we pay to
operatives shall be governed by a
schedule based upon the margin exist
ing between tlie price of cotton and
the price of 28-inc- h and . SS'ij-inc- h

U4xG4's cloth, made from standard
yarns required to make 28-in- ch cloth
weighing seven yards - to the pound.
The standard by which wages shall be
figured from time to time shall.be 18
cents per cut for weaving 28-inc- h

04xG4's, and the margin shall be found
by taking the cost of 8 pounds of cot-
ton at the price of-Ne- York for mid-
dling uplands, and 45 yards of 28-inc- -h

G4xt4V print ' cloth and 32.72
yards of.38-inc- h 04xG4's cloth at the
market price advanced together. The
margin fixing the.priee of 18 cents per
cut for weaving and . the existing
schedule of wages shall' be 75 cents.
If the margin sliall increase to 85
cents, then wages shall be increased
five per cent, above the said standard.
If the margin shall increase to 95
cents, then wages shall be increased
ten per cent, above the . standard. If
the margin shall increase to 105 cents,
then wages shall be increased fifteen
per cent, above the saM standard. If
the margin shall decrease to 05 cents,
then wages shall be decreased to five
per cent, below the said standard. If
the margin shall decrease, to 55 cents,,
then wages shall be decreased to ten
per cent, below thesaid standard.'

"That no'change in.the wages shall be
made oftener than once in six, months.
If. at the expiration of a six-mont- hs

period, the margin for the previous
sixty days has risen or fallen to either
of the standards fixed by this agree?-tbp- n

at the' besinnintr of the
following six months the advance or

morrow to arrange. a match, between! "Leonauser, with three companies of
those pugilists According io the pres-!th- e .Twenty-fift- h infantrjr, , by a night
ent plan this encounter" will not be march, surprised and captured, with- -

settled until, next September. Jeffries
is going to visit his folks at Los An- -

geles after the holidays. He will work
his way West, showing on the road
until nextr September. Jeffries says be
thinks himself entitled to name when their rifles, 10.0QQ rounds ofTammuni-an- d

where he will .fight. He admits tion, transportation, four tons of sub-th- at

September is a long .way . off, but sistence, official records and consider-i- n

view oL the fact that Fitzsimmons able clothing were secured. :' V

and Corbett only fought once in two, south oV Manila- - are
years he says be thinks he should not' somewhat restless. They have been

Oroeniboro. N. C. Nov. 20. .Spe-ri.i- l.

There is a deep gloom over the
f!i:ire community. The sole thought

topic of conversation is the infinitel-
y ad condition of affairs at the State
Normal.

There are certainly four pronounced
f;io of typhoid fever,t the college;

there arc now for;y-eigf- tt stu-
dents on the sick lit and confined to
t::r rooms. It can no longer be a
carter of doubt that the sickness is
dio to a local cause; and the danger
tii.it naturally suggests itself is that
a zreat proportion of the forty-eigh- t

cases may result in typhoid fev?r.
The knowledge that rhere was

at the college came as a" surprise
: everybody. It was known that
there had been a good deal of siek-r-- s

at the institution during the past
fortnight, but it was not until Sacur-l.i- y

that there was positive diagnosis
that any of the girls had typhoid fever.

Immediately after this diagnosis was
;a.!.!o. Dr. M elver, president of the

il:t'. announced the presence, of ty-jm- .k

1 to the student body, :Jnd' inform-t- d

tlie students that any of them wish-in- ;
: do so might return home.

S.'nre that time Miss Abbie "Dean.
f" Wilson, died Saturday, and Miss

Caldwell, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. t. Caldwell,, of Davidson College,

yesterday. Both had typhoid fe-iv- r.

. . "

Tiie death of Miss Caldwell was pe
culiarly sad. She was the onlv child
of her parents 'who arrived here just
n :une to see her die

Th' Normal has now decided to sus-?n- d

until January 1st. Nmnlers of
sniients h'ft on every train yesterday

today: and by tomorrow all the
snvhMits will have gone save the sick
.1:11 uieir attendants. Among the stu- -
Vius that have left are a good manv
t il: have been ill and have recovered
f;;?hintly to travel.

T'.ie rolh'ge authorities and a num- -
i't-- r of physicians and trained nurses
;i:v doins everything possible. The

T,7.on .r this city are manifesting
irmost sympathy and are lending

in a;i ne.fssary or requisite. Ladies
rni all part of town are volunteering

i.M-i- r servires as nurses ami many of
:n are actively engaged in caring
the sick.

No authoritative statement has been
iiM le .is to the cause of the sickness.

ut it is generally believed to be due to
f.-i- ivo sewerage. A report this
iiiormng says that the main sewerage
pij'e 1111 ler tlie' large dining room was
;;ike:i some time ago. and that thei;!ncs is to be attributed to this
'Muse, no explanation has been made

:ho puali,. i,v the officers of the col-- z

or the physicians in charge.
As I h.,ve said, the general opinion

"re is tiiat the trouble is due to the
5"vcra-- e. it seems that it could be
nly that .r the water, as the Normal' situated in a very high and healthy
'nlu.v- - Th( water Mipply of the col-I- ?'

is from the city water works.
I ant tlie cause of the fever does not
J'c liere is practically proven by "the
ij--

t that there i no illness to speak
m any other part of town. Apart

-- ., i:ie students trank rroru a
pll hi the college grounds, but the use

tills water was discontinued some
ago.

5".tnples o.f tlie city water, however,
Jive i,(.Pn r,,,nt lo Raleifrh and Wilson

i.acteriological analysis.
'a rents and other relatives of the
k students have been arriving here

V every train during the last two
All possible attention and carer" oe.ng gladly rendered to the un-"unat-

T!- ;- State 'Board of Health is nieet-- -
'a annual session at the State Nor- -
today. Dr. II. H Lewis, of Kal

ell. is secretary of the Board..
(rernvboro Citjr Item.1 - . '

. luo Methodist preachers here will
" tomorrow for Concord to attend

X
,4 or tue esternr'H Carolina Conference which be-r-- as

nU the 22nd inst.
tK, ,llorn,ff tl local police ar-'- d

a negro girl named Mamie Gill,
Durham. The Durham police

i, t,1'?i'aphed that she had stolen
t, uuy from another negro wo- -
U Fhe ;i11 Wro will be taken to

today.
."' u. nt rtenn, of Winston, went

ilei-- h today to attend." the Su- -

Xta-Vvr-
"

Ilarasford, the celebrated

be criticised.'7He regards'Corbett as a
tough proposition.. He says he is
shifty and clever and a great Ting gen-'- .
eral ; and - while- - he may not punch as j "MacAl'thur's advance entered Dagu-bar- d

as iFitz or Sharkey, he knows iwn today. It was ascertained: that
the game like-- a book. '

WILL. MEET-I- N JUNE.

Rumor, from Hanna's Offlee Regarding
- National Republican Convention..
Cleveland, Nov. 20. A "rumor eman

ating from (Mark Harina's office today
says the nexti Republican national con- -' : ,': :' ; .:y. :
vention will be beld in - June in Chi- - Another cable message' frdm:General
cago. Hanna and Colonel Dick are ex-- Qtig ayS: " rv
pected to' reach' Washington the latterj --

'One of the contending : insurgent
part of next ;week'i'aiid at that time a factions at Zamboanga secured the' city
call for a meeting of the nat'ional com- - an(j turned the same over : to Captain
mittee will be issued, Therehas been yery, of a United States wavesl in
considerable speculation as to whether; tte harbor. The other insurgent if ac-Charl- es

L. Kurtz will attend the nieet-- tf(m made a demonstration against "the --

ing, of the committee 'There is no jty and Captain Very; called . QtiiJolo
doubt if Kurti-should- . resign from the for troops. .One company ;wa?; sent,
committee, or if;he should be removed, rrile commanding officer asked Cor;per.-Colon- el

. Dick, would . succeed him.i.missio. to Send three additi0nal .com- -

Colonel Dick is booked for. the pwce.i jeaving-tw- o there: r Two cbln- -

anyhow (when Kurtz's term expires. lrajlies will be dispatdhed:as soon; as

ECHOES OF THE REVOLUTION.

Prominent Persons in Venezuela Ar-

rested for Acts of Sedition,
Caracas. Venezuela, Nov. 20. In con-- ..

sequerice of compromising correspond-- ;
ence found on" the person of a promi- -

nent suDDorter of the revolutionists,

.r.

v :v

At",

Greneral Hernandez: who was arrested rUvao
here, many prominent persons ha ye
been arrested, -- including the nd

ter of education. The latter is cnargea
with attempting to . negotiate witn. jjughes is moving on' Panay wrlth '

General Hernandez -- in behalf of ex-JtW- (). ,
coiu.mns. insurgents :have. rc-Presid- ent

Andrade for the sale of aftrea ted from the southeastern portion
quantity of arms. - V I

The Aemican' minister wiu tomorrow j

recognize the trrwamnvent nf enerai
Castro.- -

China' Makes a Concession to France j

'tria J nV ''20.dfeDateh from
(Pekin" says that .China has ceased to
contest France's; possession of the two
islands commanding the entrance to
Kwang-Chab-Wa- n Bay. Marshal Su
has arranged : with Marshal courre--

polles of a" fresh 'delimitation of the
Fxaaco-Ciiinea- e Xroauar,

t -

-


